
Since last week's pint size
travelogue has brought no ob
jection to date, the column this 
week will continue to ramble 
along the route of our recent 
ramblings. And unless the ob
jections for next week come in 
promptly, and forcefully, there’s 
likely to be another installment. 
Not because the stuff especial
ly merits a lot of attention, but 
rather because in this case it’s 
a matter of following the line 
of least resistance. A column
ist, you know does have the 
privilege of picking his sub
ject, just like a reader has the 
privilege of disregarding it.

A study of road maps at
Santa Fe revealed that two 
days of hard driving were be
tween us and Los Angeles, es
pecially if we were to leave 
the main route for a look at 
the Grand Canyon and the 
Hoover Dam. Fortunately that 
stretch of road was fine for 
making good time so we did 
all right by the schedule. Most
ly desert, flat and wide open, 
perfect for breezing along at a 
merry clip. And whatever scen
ery there is along the way. like 
lava beds, painted desert, dis
tant mountains, and the likn 
can be seen and appreciated 
without stopping.

The Grand Canyon is really
something. Another of those 
wonders of nature that tran
scend the power of words, any
way this column’s choice of 
words. Stupendous, immense, 
magnificent, sort of apply when 
considered in the super-superl
ative.

Scientists say it is the world’s 
most spectacular example of 
the power of erosion. A chasm 
217 miles long and averaging 
in width from 4 miles to 20 
miles. The average width is 10 
miles, the average depth one 
mile. Looking from the rim 
down, or across, it’s a wonder
ful sight. We may regret some 
day that we did not take time 
for a trip to the bottom, but 
just then we were too conscious 
of crowding the deadline. As a 
guide at Hoover Dam said the 
next day. people will drive all 
day to get somewhere, and 
can’t get away fast enough a f
ter they have arrived.

The big ditch, they say. was
formed by the Colorado river 
cutting down as the land mov
ed upward, owing to the slow 
transformation of the earth’s 
surface. Geologists figure that 
process has been under way 7 
to 9 million years, and it’s still 
going strong. According to fig 
ures at the gauging station the 
mighty river is now moving an 
average of nearly a million 
tons of sand and silt every dav. 
The mere thought of it helps 
a person to appreciate local 
soil conservation efforts. Betcha 
this community will look better 
than that 7 million years hen
ce.

Don’t ask me where all that 
silt is going. I failed to pet 
the answer, but I have a notion 
that Lake Mead, which now 
ranks as the world's largest 
reservoir, will eventually be a 
mere puddle. After the river 
passes through the Grand Can- 
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Father Anthony 
Is New Pastor of 
Muenster Parish

Rev. Anthony Schroeder, O 
S. B., is the new pastor o 
Muenster’s Sacred Heart Par 
ish. He arrived here last Fri 
day, August 26, to succeed Rev 
Herman Laux, O.S.B., who ser 
ved as pastor since Oct. 1, 1945 
At the same time Father Her 
man succeeds Father Anthony 
as" pastor at St. Mary’s church, 
Altus, Ark.

Another local change in the 
local pastorate concerns Rev. 
Cyril Lange, O.S.B. He has been 
transferred to Undsay to as
sist Father Conrad Herda. Fa
ther John Walbe continues as 
assistant pastor here.

Father Anthony is a native 
Texan born at Tours. In 1906 
his family.™the Wm. J. Schroed- 
ers, moved to Windthorst ar
riving the same day that the 
Jate Father Frowin Koerdt ar
rived to become pastor of the 
Windthorst parish. From the 
railroad station at Henrietta 
the Schroeder family and Fa
ther Frowin shared a surrey to 
their destination.

Father Anthony was ordain
ed at Little Rock. Ark., on 
Dec. 16. 1928 and became pas
tor at New Blaine, Ark., the 
parish now served by Father 
Francis Zimmerer. on the fol
lowing Jan. 26. In September of 
the same year he returned to 
Subiaco as secretary-treasurer 
and athletic director of Subiaco 
Academy and a few months 
later assumed additional dut
ies as Procurator of Subiaco 
Abbey. Meanwhile he contin
ued as fnissionary pastor at 
New Blaine until 1940 when he 
became pastor of the Subiaco 
parish. Five years later he be
came resident pastor at Altus. 
Ark.

Father Anthony is among 
home folks in the local parish. 
He Is a brother to Mrs. Robert 
Knabe of Muenster and Mrs. 
Adam Wolf of Gainesville and 
a cousin to other families of 
the area.

Father Herman’s pastorate 
represents an era of extensive 
changes here. Under his dir
ection the Sisters’ home was 
remodeled- and the parish rec
tory was remodeled and enlar
ged. In 1948 40 foot annex
was added to the parish hall 
enlarging it sufficiently to ser
vo as a temporary church and 
also providing urgently needed 
space in the school lunch kit
chen. The work was completed 
early in December and the old 
church furnishing moved into 
it before the end of the month. 
Services were held there for 
the first time on New Year’s 
Day. 1949, and the building 
was dedicated as a temnorary 
church on Jan. 9 bv Bishop 
Lynch. Within the next few 
weeks the old church site was 
cleared and materials stacked 
away for use on the new build
ing.

State League Holds 
District Meeting at 
Windthorst Monday

Saint Mary’s parish, Wind
thorst. will be host on Labor 
Day, Sept. 5, for the Fall dis-. 
trict meeting of the North Tex
as District of the Catholic 
State League of Texas. The day 
wiU also commemorate the 
golden jubilee of the organiza
tion of the Mother’s Society in 
the Windthorst parish.

Frank Heitzman of Tioga, dis
trict president, released the of
ficial program for the day this 
week and at the same time ex
tended a general invitation to 
everybody to attend.

The program will open at 9 
a.m. with a solemn high mass 
Rev. Conrad Herda of Lindsay, 
a former Windthorst pastor o f
ficiating. Rt‘. Rev. Abbot Ed
ward Burgert, pastor of the 
host city, will extend welcome 
and the business session will 
be concluded at noon.

The "Catholic Day" program 
will open at 1:15. Speakers 
will include Jos. A. Kraus of 
San Antonio, president of the 
League; Mrs. Frank Scheffe, 
president of the Womens Sec
tion; Mrs. Tony Korioth of 
Sherman, and others as an
nounced.

Rev. John Walbe of Muenster, 
moderator of the Youth Sec
tion. will be in charge of the 
youth program. It includes a 
speaking contest.

Sacramental Benediction at 
4 p.m. will close the meeting.

Mrs. Earl Fisher underwent 
surgery Saturday morning at 
Gainesville Sanitarium and is 
recovering normally .

Muenster Girls 
Lead in Alvord 
Softball Tourney

Muenster’s softball girls are 
a cinch for one of the two top 
places in a current double el
imination tournament at Al
vord. Returning Wednesday 
night with their third straight 
\ictory. the girls are leading 
as the only undefeated team in 
the meet.

The final decision comes Sat
urday night when they meet 
the winner of an elimination 
play-off by the one-time los
ers. If they win that game they 
are the tourney winners. If 
they lose they are still *wen 
with the other one time loser 
and play a second game to 
decide the winner.

Teams included in the tour
nament are Muenster. Alvord, 
Ponder. Denton, Fort Worth and 
Wichita Falls. In its first three 
games Saturday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights Muenster de
feated Denton 10-3, Ponder 18 
to 5 and Wichita Falls 6 to 4. 
In other games Denton was 
eliminated by being defeated 
the second time while the 
other four teams survived with 
one loss each.

A double header Friday night 
will decide winners in the 
Fort Worth - Wichita Falls 
match and also the Alvord - 
Ponder match. Those two will 
Play the opening game Satur
day and the winner will meet 
Muenster in the final.

Local High Schools 
Get 50-70 Split in
Early Registration

An attendance of at least 120 
students was assured at Muen- 
ster’s two high schools at pre
liminary registration held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week. According to a re
port from Sister Theresina, 
principal of Sacred Heart High, 
50 students have arranged their 
schedule of courses. Superin
tendent Leo Neyer of Muen
ster High reports that 70 have 
registered there. Both stated 
also that they expect addition
al registrations on opening day 
next Tuesday, Sept. 6

Registrations at the public 
school, Neyer said, reveal a 
keen interest in the newly in
stituted vocational courses. Ov
er 90 per cent of the students 
are taking at least one voca
tional subject and a few are 
taking more than one.

Along with its registration 
report the parochial school an
nounced its list of teachers 
and the reassignment of rooms 
to be used by the classes. The 
room changes were made in 
order to provide more space 
for the crowded classes.

There will be two first grade 
teachers, Sisters Louise and 
C’abrinl. in rooms 1 and 2. Oth
ers are as follows: Sister Chris
tine, second grade, room 4; 
Sister Pauline, third grade, 
room 3; Sister Gertrude, fourth 
grade, room 5; Sister Evange
lista, fifth grade, room 8; Sis
ter Canisia, sixth grade, room 
6; Sister Romigia. seventh gra
de, room 7; Sister Carmelita, 
eighth grade. h i gh school 
building. The high school tea
chers are Sisters Theresina. 
Eymard and Celine.. They will 
teach in the remaining three 
rooms of the high school build
ing.

Working against the Sept. 6 
deadline school trustees this 
week are installing equipment 
in the K of C hall basement, 
which was leased for the year, 
for the vocational home eco
nomics course. Other emergen
cy arrangements pending com
pletion of the new school 
building include the use of 
the K of Cmall main floor as a 
study hall and the former shop 
and home ec building as a 
nrimary grades room. Shop and 
agriculture classes will be 
hpld in the bus building and 
remaining classes will be held 
in the main building.

—Frederick Hutf will teach 
English at the Muenster Pub
lic High School this year. Mem
bers of the school board an
nounced his appointment last 
week when Mrs. Effie Hembree 
resigned in order to remain 
with her family in Louisiana. 
Mr. Huff is a native of Denton 
and is qualified to teach music 
as well as English. He will 
have charge of band or glee 
club activity that develops at 
the school.

Hornets Prime For 
Opening Tilt with 
Bells Here Sept. 9

With their season’s opener a 
week and a day away the Muen
ster Hornets will go out for a 
taste of real action Thursday 
and Friday nights in practice 
scrimmages with the Saint Jo 
Panthers. Originally planned 
for Wednesday, the scrimmage 
was postponed in order to a- 
vold damage to the local field 
The first workout will be here, 
the second at Saint Jo. .

Arrangements for a game on 
.Sept. 9 is a new development 
on the year’s schedule. Last 
week Coach Hood announced 
that the first game will be at 

(Continued on Page 2)

C. S. Walker, 82, 
Muenster Pioneer, 
Passes August 27

C. S. Walker, 82, who resided 
north of Muenster for 59 years, 
passed away at his home Sat
urday evening, Aug. 27, after 
a brief illness.

Funeral services were held at 
the Shiloh Baptist church Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clocK with 
the pastor, Rev. C. C. Ritcher- 
son, officiating assisted by 
Rev. Roy L. Cook of Saint Jo. 
Burial was in the Coker cem
etery under direction of Scott 
Bros. Funeral Home of Saint Jo.

Pallbearers were Lawrence 
Christopher, Emmett Shiflet, J. 
C., & VJL. Walker, Claud Loper, 
Louis Reeves. Clem Chisam, and 
Buford Whitt.

Mr. Walker was a native of 
Tennessee. He was bom Dec. 
11, 1866. He married Miss Ada 
Pack in Tennessee in March 
1887 when he was 21 and she 
was 18. Their three sons who 
are still living were born in 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
moved to Cooke county, set
tling north of Muenster, in 
1890. They lived at the same 
place for the past 40 years. 
Last March they observed their 
62nd wedding anniversary with 
a reunion of family and friends.

Mr. Walker engaged in far
ming and was an ordained 
minister. He served as pastor of 
several churches before his re
tirement.

Survivors are his wife; three 
sons. J. D. Walker, Muenster; 
R. L. Walker of Vernon, and B. 
A. Walker of Fort Worth. Also 
surviving are 8 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren.

Bring Your Rakes 
Hoes and Friends

Mrs. T. S. Myrick, president 
of the Civic League and Gar
den Club announced Wednes
day that Friday afternoon at 
5 is the time for members of 
the club to rally for a general 
cleanup of the Memorial Park.

Members are invited to bring 
their friends and neighbors, 
hoes and rakes. With a good 
crowd of workers, the cleanup 
job can be finished in about 
an hour she estimates.

Gussle Reiter continues ill at 
his home. He has been confined 
to bed for the past several 
weeks and last week spent sev
eral days in Gainesville Sani
tarium for medical treatment.

H & H Store Quits 
Feed Line; Continues 
As Electrical Store

Effective Thursday, Septem
ber 1. the II & H Store discon
tinued its retail feed depart
ment and became an electrical 
store. At the same time Albert 
Henschoid, a former partner in 
the business, took over as 
owner. Meinrad Hesse, the oth
er partner, who formerly divi
ded time between the store and 
his farm, will go to full time 
farming.

The inventory of feed, seed, 
fertilizer and other feed store 
items has been purchased by 
the Muenster Mill.

Henscheid’s plan is to make 
the business a complete elec
trical store including applian
ces, fixtures, wire, supplies, el
ectrical repair service, and con
tract wiring.

Mrs. Gus Knabe sustained a 
broken left arm when she fell 
at her home Monday morning. 
The fracture is at the wrist. 
She was working in a flower 
bed at the time of the mishap.

Fourth Degree K-C 
Assembly Re-elects 
Weinzapfel as Head

J. M. Weinzapfel continued 
as Faithful Navigator when the 
Bishop Danglmayr General As
sembly of the Fourth Degree 
Knights of Columbus held its 
annual election of officers in 
the Muenster K of C hall 
Thursday night, August 25.

Other officers elected are L. 
W. Flusche. Decatur, Faithful 
Captain; John E. Williams, 
Wichita Falls. Faithful Admiral; 
J. W. Fisher, Faithful Comp
troller; Ben Seyler, Faithful 
Pilot; Rev. E. J. Devers, Deca
tur. Faithful Friar; Frank A. 
Knfhman. Jr.. Faithful Scribe; 
L. A. Bernauer, Faithful Purser; 
Ben Hoepfner, Wichita Falls, 
First Sentinel; Henry Rizan, 
Wichita Falls, Second Sentinel.

A special attraction at the 
meeting was a 24K gold plated 
chalice and paten inscribed in 
memory of Henry A. Lamoman. 
the first deceased member of 
the assembly. It will be assig
ned to some needy missionary 
priest by Bishop Danglmayr in 
whose honor the assembly is 
named.

The assembly includes 4th 
degree members of 11 North 
Texas councils in the 6th andi 
12th K of C districts. Cities re
presented are Muenster, Gain
esville, Sherman, Denison, Pilot 
Point, Wichita Falls. Scotland, 
Rhineland, Windthorst, Electra 
and Megargle.

—Dick Cain, behind the micro
phone. acknowledges a bid in 
the middle of his auctioneer’s 
chant at a recent sale in the 
Muenster Livestock Auction 
Barn. The regular Saturday 
auction which originated when 
E. A. Felkcr and Frank Sol
omon built the sale barn and 
lots in September 1946. has de
veloped into big business for 
Muenster. Now regarded as one 
of the outstanding livestock 
auctions of Nprth T9xas» it at

tracts sellers from a radius of 
200 miles and buyers from as 
far distant as Kansas and New 
Mexico. In an average sale ap
proximately $30,000 worth of 
stock passes through the auc
tion ring. In exceptionally lar
ge sales, such as that on Aug
ust 27, more than 1000 head of 
livestock are handled.

Cain's interest in the auc
tion sale dates back to Dec. 
1946 when he bought Solomon’s 
share In the business. In May

1948 he bought Felker’s share 
and became sole owner.

He attributes the s a 1 e’s 
growth to the mutual confi
dence developed between good 
buyers and good sellers. Buyers 
arc confident that they will 
find plenty of good stock while 
sellers are confident they v/ill 
find a good market.

Above is an outside view of 
the auction barn and a few of 
ihe vehicles gathered for the 
sale.



Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook had 
as guests Sunday Rev. and 
Mrs. J. C. Neaves and five 
children of Denison. Rev. Neav
es w as'the first pastor of the 
Muenster Baptist church.

D R . R . O . B L A G G
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas

S tan ley  C h a d w ell
W A TC H  and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

Be Suited 
For Fall

For fit, feel and eye- 
appeal have your suit 

custom made by Church
ill. Better fabric and low

er prices. Come early 
while all selections are 

in stock.

Lou Wolf
Muenster

Schedule of 
Coming Events

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2, benefit 
bingo party sponsored by BVM 
Sodality, parish hall, 8 pm. 
MONDAY, SEPT. 5. City Coun

cil, city hall, 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7, Get- 

Together Club, Mrs. A1 Eberhart 
hostess in the home of Mrs. 
John Eberhart, 2 pm.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 7, K of 
C meeting, it of C hall 8 pm.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 9. Catholic 
Daughters meeting, K of C 
hall, 8 pm.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Moster 
returned Friday night from a 
five-day car trip that took them 
to several cities in Texas, Ark
ansas, and Shreveport, La. In 
Shreveport they visited two of 
Steve’s overseas war buddies 
In Marshall, Texas, they visit
ed with war buddies of his bro
ther, Frank.

MRS. JAMES BEZNER  
HEADS SACRED HEART  
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Mrs. James Bezner is the new 
president of the Sacred Heart 
Alumni Association. She was 
elected Friday night during the 
group’s annual election of o f
ficers.

Other officers are Mrs. Lou 
Wolf, vice president, Mrs, Rob
ert Kupper, secretary, Herbie 
Herr, treasurer.

Planning a tentative program 
for the coming year, the group 
decided to have its annual 
dinner dance during the Christ
mas holidays, to sponsor a ben
efit dance, to give a scholar
ship and a trophy to some de
serving students of Sacred 
Heart High School.

Committees to take charge of 
the activities will be appointed 
by the officers.

The scholarship will' be g i
ven at the end of the next term 
to an eighth grade graduate 
and the trophy will go to some 
outstanding student.

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. “ Brow nie" Brown
527 N. Commerce, Ckdneavifle

Save on 
School Supplies

Check over the circular on our big, com
plete line of school supplies. Mark the 
items you need and bring it along so you 
won't overlook anything.

Remember too, to fill in the re
gistration blank for the Free 
Drawing on a portable radio.

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

BOY SCOUTS OPEN 
109 BOOK LIBRARY

Muenster Boy Scouts have 
started a library of their own 
and the first volumes, 109 
books on the Merit Badge Ser
ies. are available, to members 
and their parents.

Jerry Henscheid is librarian 
and has the books at his home. 
Scoutmaster Nick Miller said 
that at the present time a de
posit of 25 cents Is required 
when a book is checked out, 
the money is returned when the 
book is returned in good con
dition.

Hornets - - -
Boyd on the 16th. Since then he 
succeeded in matching a game 
with Bells, to be played un
der the local lights on Sept. 
9. He had made a great deal 
of effort to start the season at 
home because he wants the 
boys to break In their new un
iforms on their own field.

The new attire is a striking 
combination of red and white. 
White plastic helmet, white 
jersey with red numerals and 
red shoulder insert, and red 
pants with white insert.

Little is known of what to 
expect when the local boys 
clash with Bells, except that 
both teams are in the Class B 
bracket. The visiting team has 
that rating ahd' the Hornets 
are seeking admission to the 
interscholastic league with that 
rating. Coach Hood feels con
fident that they will be ad
mitted in time to participate 
in conference competition next 
year.

Other developments o f the 
week bring the team’s list of 
scheduled games to seven. The 
schedule to date Is as follows: 
Sept. 9 Bells here
Sept. 16 Boyd there
Sept. 22 Anna there
Sept. 29 Electra B here 
Oct. 7 Lanerl here
Oct. 12 St. Xavier there 
Oct. 28 Pilot Point here

Hood is still looking for ga
mes In the hopp of having no 
less than 10 for the season..

John Chandler and daugh
ters, Kay and Jan, of Dallas, 
came to Muenster Friday to 
visit relatives. John left the 
same day but his daughters re
mained for a week’s visit with 
their aunt, Miss Anna Hell- 
man, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cole and 
daughter, Betty, returned Sun
day from a three-week vaca
tion tour that took them sight
seeing through six states. On 
the first lap of the trip their 
son, J. L., accompanied1 them, 
leaving them at Greeley, Colo., 
where he Is employed. They 
toured Colorado, Wyoming. New 
Mexico, Nebraska, Kansas. Ok
lahoma. and visited relatives 
In Talco. Chico and Bridgeport, 
Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Myrick 
and sons drove to Weatherford 
Sunday night to meet their 
daughters, at the home of Mrs. 
Myrick’s mother. The girls had 
just returned from a two week 
vacation trip to New York and 
Washington. D. C., and points 
of interest enroute. They made 
the trip with the Mike Taran- 
tolas. Mike, who recently fin
ished army service In Japan, 
has been appointed a warrant 
officer an<i will report in Wash
ington. D.C., on Sept. 5 to be 
sworn in. He vyill spend the 
next six weeks In Virginia tak
ing a special course. His wife 
and son will go with him.

HEY COEDS!
attorn A b o u t a 2 >ate a t <7<4e cM oilyw O od SU & fx'l

Fashion Show and Dance
fylulay, Seftt. 2, 1949 -8 P. M. -Community Cento*

School time is just around the comer and we’re 
ready to help with your big problem of "what to 
wear’’. So come to our Fall Style Show. We’re doing 
it up in grand fashion this year.

Come along and meet your friends. While you’re 
here we’ll make it a real party. Dance to the music 
of a popular orchestra and' have a Coke on the 
house.

*7he JfoUywood Slto-fi
FASHION CENTER OF GAINESVILLE

COME ONE. COME ALL! FREE ADMISSION

Rain Measures .38
That rain Wednesday: Re

freshing and most welcome. It 
was cooling and soothing. Jt 
cleaned the air. settled the dust 
and gave a bit of relief to long 
suffering vegetation. But it 
was only a starter, measuring 
.38 Inch, at the city’s rain gauge

Allen Hoffman spent the 
weekend and Monday in Wich
ita Falls with his brother, T. 
J. Hoffman and wife.

Jimmy Davenport of Wichita 
Falls is visiting the Ted and 
Tony Gremminger and John 
Knabe families this week.

Guests this week at the Ray 
Evans home are Mrs. J.W. Dick
erson and children, Scotty and 
Mary, of Magnolia. Ark.

Paul R. Nieball of Odessa Is 
on a week’s vacation dividing 
his time between his parents, 
the Paul Nieballs, here and his 
brother, Louis and family in 
Dallas.

School Dresses
FOR LITTLE GIRLS

Assorted sizes, colors, styles, materials

Jlucy'<L fio o e tty  S lto ji

Practically everything the kids 
will need for their school work:
Note books and fillers . tablets . . . 
pencils . . . erasers • . . crayons . . . .  
rulers . . . inexpensive pens, ball point 
or regular point . . - Parker pen and 
pencil sets.

Dixie Drug
Muenster

Alvin Hartman, Jerry Fette, 
Bobby Wiese. Virgil Walter. 
Mike Luke and Curley Pels were 
in Wichita Falls Friday night 
to attend an all-star football 
gave, Texas vs. Oklahoma. In 
the Oil Bowl.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cole are 
the parents of a 6-pound son. 
Ronald Larry, born at Gaines
ville Sanitarium on Aug. 20. 
Mrs. Cole is the former Miss 
Florence Pagel and she and 
the baby are now visiting with 
her mother. Mrs. Carra Pagel.

ip 't S T  BIT
for Payments Everywhere
Bank money orders have the advantages 
of cash without any of the disadvantages.

SAVE MONEY: Giva you a receipt for each payment. Re- 
imbureement If lost or stolen. Cheaper than 
other kinds of money orders. “  .* '

S A V E  T I M E :  te W -  Ho applications to make out.
No waiting In line. No need to pay bills 
in person.

CONVENIENT: ?*** to, cash. Available In any amounts.
Especially good for mail remittances. Give 
you checking acoount convenience.

Muenster State Bank
“ A  Good Bank to be W ith”

Something New —  and Mighty Handy

KVP dusting Paper
It polishes as it dusts 

L and costs only 49c per 73 ft. roll
Delrich Colored

Oleomargarine
No. 2*/a can

45c Prune Plums ____  19c
*  No 2 can Blue Tag vertical pack

Whole green beans ___________37c
#

Notice: Our store will close Monday 
Afternoon, September 5, for tabor Day

The FMA Store
Muenster, Texas

N
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Qeorge J.

C A R R O L L
and Son

Serving Cooke County 
Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville

FMA Store
Muenster

Y ou  C a n 't L ook  
TOU R BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

L o n e  S t a r  
C le a n e rs

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

Marian Gremming'er 
And Robert Mayer 
Marry Thursday

Miss Marian Gremminger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Gremminger, became the 
bride of Robert H. Mayer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robejt Mayer of 
Pilot Point, Thursday morning, 
Sept. 1, in a double ring cere
mony performed in Sacred 
Heart church at nine o’clock.

Rev. Thomas Weinzapfel of 
Valley View, cousin of the 
bride, officiated at the cere
mony and was celebrant of the 
solemn nuptial high mass. Rev. 
Paul Charcut of Pilot Point was 
deacon and Rev. John Walbe 
was sub-deacon.

Anthony Luke presided at the 
organ for the wedding march
es and to accompany the church 
choir in singing the Centen
nial Mass.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gowrt of 
white slipper satin fashioned 
with high round neckline and 
shoulder yoke of chiffon, long 
fitted sleeves and moulded bo
dice. The extremely full skirt 
featured a modified bustle and 
extended into a cathedral 
length train. Lace edged the 
train and was repeated on the 
sleeves falling softly over the 
hands.

The bridle’s full length veil 
of chiffon was the one worn 
bv her mother at her wedding 
25 years ago. It fell from a 
ciueen’s crown of seed pearls. 
The bridal bouquet consisted

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT  
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY PT.U OROflCOPR
Suite 205

Pythian Bidg. Oataesrllle

KEEP COMING
In season and out of season 

we’ll save you time and money 
on your farm implement repairs

Pipe, pipe fittings, sucker rods, 
working barrels for water wells

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg

Muenster
Jerome Pa gel

of tube roses and white glads 
centered with an orchid.

Miss Dolores Gremminger at
tended her sister as maid of 
honor, MrS. Maurice Pagel, an
other sister, was bride’s matron, 
and Miss Frances Mayer, sister 
of the groom, was bridesmaid. 
They wore identical frocks of 
slipper satin in fall shades of 
burgundy and green, M is s  
Gremminger wearing burgundy 
and the other two attendants 
green. The dresses were made 
with fitted bodices, full skirts 
and short sleeves. They wore 
matching halo hats and car
ried arm bouquets of yellow 
roses.

The groom’s attendants were 
his brother, Billy Mayer, best 
man, and Don Stephens, Jam
es Heitzman, Maurice Pagel 
and Billy Joe Miller, ushers.

Mothers of the couple both 
wore navy ensembles with white 
carnation corsages.

Immediately after the ser
vices all church guests were 
served coffee and cake in the 
parish hall dfining room. Pre
siding at the coffee service and 
serving the cake were Mmes. 
Ted Gremminger and Joe Leh- 
nertz and Misses Marilyn and 
Patsy Gremminger and Joan 
Felderhoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Gremminger 
were hosts in their home at 
noon for a dinner followed 
by an informal reception for 
immediate members of both 
families, the clergy and out of 
town guests, including the 
bride’s grandfather, H. J. Wein
zapfel of Windthorst.

A lace cloth covered the 
bride’s table and a three-tier 
cake, flanked with white tapers 
in crystal candelabra, formed 
the centerpiece. Mrs. Don Steph
ens, sister of the groom, regis
tered the guests.

During the afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Mayer left by car on a 
wedding trip, the bride wear
ing a suit of D’Or blue satin 
topped with a silver grey jac
ket, and grey accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

When they return they will 
make their home in Pilot Point 
where he is employed in the 
post office.

Mrs. Mayer was born in El 
Reno. Okla., but came to Muen
ster as a small child. She at
tended Sacred Heart school 
graduating from high school 
with the class of 1947. She at
tended a beauty culture school 
in Dallas and since graduation 
there was employed in the 
Muenster Beauty Shop.

Mr. Mayer was born and ed
ucated in Pilot Point and ser
ved in the navy two years with 
overseas duty.

Mrs. G. W. Cole and daugh
ter. Norma Jean, of Grand 
Prairie, and Mrs. H. E. Vann of 
Dallas, were Sunday night and 
Monday guests in the home of 
Mrs. Carra Pagel to visit her 
and their daughter-in-law and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. T. W. Cole 
and Infant son.

New Fall Materials
Are Here

Nationally advertised lines of 
woolens, corduroy, velveteen, 
and faille.

WOOLENS could not be prettier. Plains 
and plaids, 54 inches wide, and reason
ably priced.

CORDUROY and VELVETEEN in real
ly fine quality and a good selection of 
colors T hey ’re very popular this season, 
a must fo r  the up to date wardrobe.

FAILLE in a com plete range o f colors. 
Another preferred material o f  the sea
son . . • fo r  both suits and dresses. Pric
es range 1.95 to 3.39.

Clayton Dry Goods Co.
Gainesville

Former Local Boy 
Weds at Hereford

Of interest to relatives and 
friends here is the marriage, on 
Monday, of Raynold Herr, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Herr of 
Hereford, to Miss Dorothy Jean 
Stone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Stone of Amarillo. The 
groom's parents axe formerly 
of Muenster.

The couple was married in 
St. Anthony church in Here
ford, the bride wearing the 
traditional formal wedding 
gown of white satin. She car
ried a white orchid on top of 
a white prayerbook.

Attending the couple were 
Miss Geraldine Knabe and Wil
fred Herr. Miss Knabe wore 
pink taffeta and carried an 
arm bouquet of yellow roses.

When they return from a 
wedding trip the newlyweds 
will make their home in Here
ford.

Attending the wedding from 
here were Mrs. Joe Luke, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Herr and' daugh
ter, Trese, and Frank Herr.

BERTIE LOU BAUMHARDT, 
BRIDE-ELECT, IS HONORED

Mrs. Callie Baumhardt has 
announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of" her 
daughter, Miss Bertie Lou, to 
Ernest D. Webb of Wichita. 
Kansas, son of Mrs. Maude 
Webb of Wichita.

The couple will be married 
early In September in rites 
performed in this city.

Complimenting the bride-el
ect. Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel and 
daughter. Miss Juanita, enter
tained with a lawn party and 
miscellaneous shower at their 
home Friday night.

Games of 42 and rummy en
tertained the guests with Miss 
Marian Starke and Mrs. Nick 
Miller receiving the high score 
awards and presenting them to 
the honoree.

After the honoree opened and 
displayed her shower gifts the 
hostesses served delicious re
freshments to about 30 guests.

Miss Bertha Haverkamp is 
now making her home in Gain
esville where she has accepted 
employment.

Visiting here Tuesday af
ternoon and night wilh the 
Friske families were Mrs. Aug. 
Friske’s sister. Mrs. Walter 
Eschberger and her two dau
ghters. Mmes. Oliver Stone and 
Mabry Cardwell, all of Robs- 
town. They stopped here en* 
route to their home after at
tending the wedding of Ray
nold Herr to Dorothy Jean 
Stone in Hereford on Monday. 
Mrs. Joe Luke, who also atten
ded the wedding, drove to 
Muenster with them. They were 
over-night guests at the Luke 
home. During the evening they 
were joined by the Arnold 
Friske family of Gainesville 
for a visit.

SODALITY GIRLS SPONSOR 
BENEFIT PARTY FRIDAY

Members of the Blessed Vir
gin Sodality of the parish are 
sponsoring a benefit bingo par
ty this Friday night in the 
parish hall beginning at 8 
o’clock.

The committee in charge has 
announced that the program in
cludes fun, refreshments and 
prizes, plus a grab bag for the 
youngsters. Everybody is invit
ed/ to attend.

M H i m H M
Norcross Greeting Cards 

Russell Stover Candies

Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm. Gainesville

To date 
we have filled 

435,370
PRESCRIPTIONS

Just as your doctor 
ordered.

Bring yours to us
W A T T S  BROTHERS

Gainesville

LuRena and Charlotte Wolf 
spent last week with their cou
sin Joyce Wiesman.

OPTOMETRIST 
AVOID EYE STRAIN 
DR. H. O. KINNE

Gainesville — :— Texas

Cleaning
Pressing

Shoe
Repairing

Cavalier Polish

SHOES STRETCHED

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

Back to School Glathituj,
IfOSl, B o 4 fi

Tex’n Jeans
With zipper front and double knees

Ages 2 to 6s ------------------------------------------  1.98
Ages 6 to 16 ------------------------------------------- 2.25

JACKETS TO MATCH

Rob Roy Shirts
Sanforized, solids and
fancy patterns------------------------------  1.95 to 3.45

Wool Plaid Jackets
100% wool, cash zipper pocket
on sleeve ________________________________  7.95

Sleeveless Sweater
Official Roy Rogers, all wool ------------------ 2.98

Dress Pants
Gabardine, tweed, flan n el,------------4.95 to 8.95

Teague’s Clothiers
111 N. Dixon

FOR MEN AND BOYS
Dock Teague Gainesville
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Washington
Newsletter

' By Congressman Ed Gossett
Washington. D. C., Aug. 26— 

The House has today quit un
til September 21 under a recess 
agreement. Neither the House 
or the Senate can adjourn for 
longer than 3 days at one time 
without a joint resolution in 
which both Houses concur. The 
House attempted to secure Sen
ate agreement for the House to 
adjourn for one month but the 
Senate voted down such House 
Resolution by a 58 to 25 vote. 
Thereupon, the House agreed 
to quit for one month under a 
3 day recess arrangement. That 
means that every third day the 
House will meet and promptly

O. E. DICKINSON
DENTIST 

110 W. Broadway 
Phone 1537 
Gainesville

NO MUSS, NO russ  
When yon do your 

washing at the •

Huchtons Laundry
Telephone 17F12

adjourn for another three days. 
A few Representatives will be 
left here to carry on this pro
cedure.

It will be necessary for me 
to remain here for several days, 
since I am Acting Chairman of 
a Judiciary Subcommittee now 
conducting hearings on Tide- 
lands bills. These hearings will 
be concluded early next week. 
Following that, I have an ap
pointment with Secretary of 
State Acheson to discuss with 
him the serious problem of oil 
imports. Other departmental 
and office work will have to 
be concluded before my depar
ture for Texas. The Gossett fa 
mily will have to remain here 
because three, of our children 
will start back to school early 
in September. Because it is im
possible to know just where I 
will be and what Congress will 
be doing between now and 
January, this will be our last 
newsletter until the convening 
of the Second Session of the 
81st Congress on next January 
3.
We have been receiving num

erous letters urging a reduc
tion in various taxes. Eighty- 
four .year old Representative 
Bob Doughton of North Caro
lina, who has served in the 
Congress for better than 35 
years and who is Chairman of 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee that considers all 
tax matters, has just stated

On Highway 82 Gainesville, Texas

• Light. . .  Lovely. . .  Longer Lasting . . .  Easy to 
Clean . . .  FI exala m is "Duratized” , .  .That glow
ing satin-smooth plastic finish is sealed onto the 
special formula aluminum base for long life. Even 
washing won’t dim its luster, won’t peel, chip or 
crack. Now in colors. Custom-made to fit. Come 
in for our estimate today.

( P R I C E  A N D  T E R M S  H E R E )

is not a state to be desired, 
and is not in the last analysis 
for the general welfare.

C l y d e  W .  Y e t t e r D . D . 8
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO, TEXAS

that t h e r e  would be no 
tax reduction this year. Repre
sentative Doughton makes the 
point that by the end of this 
fiscal year on next July 1. we 
will be between four and five 
billion dollars in the red. For 
this ensuing fiscal year, we 
will spend in excess of 45 bil
lions of dollars. Just how, when 
where and if federal spending 
is to be reduced, remains the 
big question. All agree that we 
should operate on a balanced 
budget and should not spend 
billions more than we collect. 
Forty five billions of dollars, 
the amount our government 
will spend this fiscal year, is 
considerably more than our to
tal national income was dur
ing the depression years.

Secretary of Defense, Louis 
Johnson, created quite a flurry 
in Washington this week by 
asking all members of Con
gress to be in his office at 9:30 
on Wednesday morning for an 
important announcement. Some 
125 members did go to the 
Secretary’s office to hear him 
announce the closing of num
erous military bases and the 
proposal to discharge some 130 
thousand employees. The pos 
sibillties are that most of these 
employees will eventually re
main on government payrolls 
by transfer to some other ag
ency or post. Someone has said 
“ there is nothing so permanent 
as a temporary government 
Job."

On my desk is a resolution

recently received from a con
ference of State Governors. The 
Governors go on record as fav
oring increased efficiency and 
economy in government. The 
Governors then conclude by 
saying —“The Governors’ Con
ference does not in any way 
suggest a curtailing of public 
services.” There certainly is a 
crying need for higher efficien
cy and for the elimination of 
waste and dupJication. How
ever. government expenses are 
not going to be greatly reduc
ed without at the same time 
reducing some of the govern
ment services and activities. 
Officials and citizens cannot

T h e  partnership between Mobil Tires and 
the fellows who sell ’em is no happy accident.
In servicing your car we get to know a lot about 
tires . . .  nurse ’em along for every extra mile. 
Frequent inspection and correct inflation can pro
long tire life as much as 20 per cent. And we’re 
mighty proud of the Mobil Tires we sell. Guar
anteed by the makers o f Mobilgas and Mobiloil, 
they’re designed for added safety . . .  laboratory 
and road tested . . . built to give you long, safe, 
economical mileage.

Magnolia Service Station

4?. £• Solunit^ Mot&i Go.
116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

D O D G E ^ W a & r f T R U C K S

demand more services and ex
pect to receive any substantial 
reduction in taxes. Unless the 
American people insist on 
keeping government within due 
bounds, then government will 
continue to grow and grow, 
both in size and in cost," and 
we will eventually drift into 
what is commonly called the 
welfare sitate, which, accord
ing to all available evidence

At Gainesville, September 5-10
SEE OUR THREE BIG DISPLAYS

Outside
See the 
latest in 
Farmall 
Tractors 

and
McCormick

Farm
Machinery

In the TP&L Tent
See our line of 

Electrical Appliances
And remember to register for the

BIG FREE DRAWING
on a

Kelvinator Home Freezer
(6  cu. ft.)

NO OBLIGATION. ALL YO U  DO IS REGISTER. 
TICKET HOLDER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

In Exhibit 
Building
See our 
line of 
N C G 

Welding 
Equipment

K S C  H  a D  & P U L T E a
^ a J td u n iA ^  &

EAST SIDE OF COURT HOUSE - PH. 2 2 4 -  G A IN ESVILLE.TEX.



Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis
R e sta u ra n t

E. California Gainesville

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

Sept. 1, 1939

Muenster schools set Sept.
18 as opening date. ------Rosalie
Schmitz of . Lindsay receives a 
skull fracture and other injur
ies in a car wreck ------ Muen
ster sewer plan gets encourage
ment in hearing before WPA 
district men ------ Local men

THE SOONER YO U  BUILD YOUR

TERRACES
THE MORE SOIL YO U  WILL SAVE

use TANKS to
control and conserve water

Get our bid on any 
earth moving job. No obligation

Q ilL e s it  Z n d / ie A
Earth moving contractor, Muenster

seek method to organize sep
arate county------Mrs. Leo Hen-
scheid has appendicitis oper
ation ------The A1 Walterschelds
observe their 10th wedding an
niversary with a party ------
Proud parents this week: Mes
srs. and Mmes. Jud Boyles, 
Paul Clayton, John Voth and 
Bernard Sicking.

5 YEARS A G O
Sept If 1944

Muenster schools will begin
classes on Sept. 11. ------ Local
cops arrest Wichita Falls drunk 
who steals clothing from the
Herman Danglmayr home ------
Mr. andi Mrs. Hubert Felderhoff 
observe their 25th wedding ant
niversary ------ General rain
breaks drought and brings
cooler temperature ------ Mrs.
Quilla Jackson, 75, of Myra
dies ------ Local group leaves to
attend annual State League
convention In Castorville ------
Cpl. Albert Hoelker Is recover
ing from a malaria attack in
the South Pacific ------  Pvt.
Herbie Herr writes from France
------ Cpls. Steve Moster and
Wilfred Bezner meet in New
Guinea ------Sailors Louis and
Lawrence Roberg see each other 
for the first time in' two years 
when they meet accidentally 
somewhere in the South Pacific
------Funeral services are held
at Hays for Mrs. Sarah Tucker. 
73.

Plumbing Supplies
Bath Tubs —  Lavatories 

Sinks —  Water Heaters 

Closet Combinations 

Soil Pipe

Galvanized Pipe and Fittings

LET OS FIGURE WITH TOO ON ANT 
ITEM YOU NEED. ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard TrachtA, Mgr. Muenster

42 CLUB HAS PARTY TO 
OBSERVE 5TH BIRTHDAY

The Forty-Two Club observ
ed its 5th birthday Tuesday 
night with a party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Hoen- 
ig. Membership rftlM consists 
of almost the same group that 
started the club 5 years ago. 
There are 20 members and the 
only changes are those that 
occurred when a member mov
ed away or dropped out for some 
other reason and was replaced. 
The club meets once a month.

For this event members didn’t 
entertain themselves with the 
customary 42 'Series. They bro
ught food for a picnic on the 
lawn and then enjoyed music, 
dancing and visiting.

SURPRISE SHOWER GREETS 
MRS. TOMMY GREMMINGER

A surprise pink and blue 
shower greeted Mrs. Tommy 
Gremminger Monday n i g h t  
when friends gathered at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Vic
tor Hartman, for a party. Mrs. 
Ted Gremminger assisted Mr* 
Hartman with hostess duties.

Appropriate paper and pencil 
games entertained the guests 
who presented their gifts to 
the honoree in a decorated 
bassinette. Miss Pauline Mages 
and Mrs. Henry Yosten won 
game prizes and Mrs. Eugene 
Element won the door prize.

The hostesses served refresh
ment plates to 25. Favors were 
miniature storks fashioned from 
safety pins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Frederick, 
their daughter, and two sons 
of Louisville, Ky., arrived Sat
urday for a week’s visit with 
relatives of the Hess and Hav- 
erkamp families. Monday night 
the J. J. Haverkamps entertain
ed with a reunion party in their 
home for the guests. About 23 
persons enjoyed games, visit
ing and refreshments.

At Gainesville 
September 5-10

Take a Break!
We invite you to rest at our display while you see 

a free technicolor movie on Fall Furniture Fashions.
PLENTY OF SEATS*

Color Cartoon for the kiddies

Cooke County’s 
Largest

Furniture Store

Easiest Terms 
in

Town

FELDERHOFF FAMILIES HAVE 
REUNION PICNIC SUNDAY

About 50 members of the 
Felderhoff families and their 
guests spent Sunday at Burns 
Run at Lake Texoma on a pic
nic and outing honoring the 
three Felderhoff sisters, Sisters 
Amora, Lutgardis and Mildred, 
visiting here from Jonesboro, 
Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Fel
derhoff were hosts.

Until they return to Jones
boro this weekend the Sisters 
are visiting with members of 
their family.

SCOUTS HAVE SWIMMING 
PARTY AT SHERMAN POOL

Muenster Boy Scouts enjoyed 
a swimming party at Sherman 
Sunday afternoon and Scout
master Nick Miller give instru
ctions in swimming. Two young 
scouts learned to swim and 
Billy Seyler passed his swim
ming test.

Accompanying the troop and 
Scoutmaster were Frank and 
Martin Bayer and Charlie Mor
ris.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Robert Allen, Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Cooke County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Gainesville, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 26th 
day of September A. D. 1949. 
then and there to answer Plaint
iff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 12th day of August A. 
D. 1949 in this cause numbered 
15535 on the docket of said court 
and styled Evelyn Allen Plaint
iff, vs. Robert Allen Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit:*

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for t h e  
reasons of harsh and cruel treat
ment and 3 years abandonment 
of plaintiff by defendant, for 
care and custody of the minor 
children, Barbara Kay Allen. 
Charles William Allen and 
Freddie Ray Allen, and for gen
eral and special relief as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and 
make due return as the law di
rects. ^

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Gainesville, Texas, 
this the 12th day of Augutt A. 
D. 1949.

(SEAL) Attest
Woodrow U. Clegg. Clerk 

District Court, Cooke County, 
Texas. (39-40-l-2p>

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gimple of 
Valley View were Sunday 
guests of the H. J. Fuhrmans.

Jeanie Herr o f Dallas, and a 
friend from that city, visited 
here Saturday with relatives.

F e e d  F U L - O - P E P

■XCLUSIVIi Only Ful-O-Pep 
contains Concentrated Spring 
Range.* Like green grass it
self, this Vitamin Boost pro
motes flock health . . .  helps 
keep mortality towl

L A Y I N G  M A S H
'half & half with your grain

Yes, for lots o f quality eggs at low 
cost, keep hoppers full o f Ful-O-Pep 
Laying Mash . .  . and feed oats in 
th e  morning—scratch grain at night. 
Makes an economical laying ration 
that keeps hens on the nests . . . 
promotes long-laying life too! See 
us soon for complete information.

♦Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

COME IN ! LET U S H E L P  Y O U  B O O S T  EGG P R O F IT S

Muenster Milling Co.
i U \ \ \ \ l \ \ \ W V \ \ \ \ @ \ \ \ V U \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ V \ V

Gainesville 
Junior College

1949-50 Session 
Begins September 7

A Municipal Junior College o f  the First Class 
Approved fo r  Veterans Training

O ffers Basic Courses in English, Mathematics, 
Science, History, Governm ent, Home Eco

nomics, Music and Business Training.

Inquiries and Conferences w elcom e at all times

See or Write 
W. E. Chalmers

Dean and Registrar 
Gainesville, Texas

with TOM SAWYER
50TOM  SA W YE R

SPORT SHIRTS ____  — . *  up
Long and short sleeves — a real 

Tom Sawyer bargain

TOM SA W YE R
T SHIRTS ________________•jv/  up

Long or short sleeves, blazer 
stripes, good colors

98'

TOM  SA W YE R
DRESS PANTS ____________

Boxer or regular style

$ 0 9 8

TUF-NUT
BLUE JEANS ____________

Free pocket knife given with 
each purchase of jeans

up

$ 1 9 8

TOM SA W YE R  
SUITS __________________

Gabardines, just like dad’s
$15 95

1

/
$ 7 9 5ROY ROGERS $ 7

J A C K E T __________________ __  I
Quilted lined corduroy, picture of 
Roy Rogers and Trigger on .back

RED GOOSE SHOES
COMPLETE NEW BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

Commerce Street Store
The Home of Branded Merchandise You Know and Trust

Pete Briscoe Gainesville Geo. Ausmus



Guaranteed
Factory Rebuilt

MOTORS
See us For Your 

Ford Repairs

Terms can be arranged

Endres 
Motor Co.

Muenster

LO CA L

news
BRIEFS

Dick Cain took his children 
to Turner Falls for a picnic and 
outing ^Wednesday.

Johnny Furbach of Amarillo 
arrived Monday for a visit with 
friends.

Henry Wolf Jr. has a new 
blue Ford 2-door since the lat
ter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McNelley 
returned to Lakeside, Ariz., 
Tuesday after being here since 
Friday.

Miss Pauline Yosten and Mrs. 
Milton Ramsey .icined the per
sonnel at the Main Cafe this 
week.

Ben Has 'Em
PARTS
for Plymouth, Ford, Chevrolet, 
Chrysler, Dodge, Buick, Pontiac 

Oldsmobile.

TIRES . . . .
Firestone, Goodyear, Dunlop, 

Mobil, Mansfield.

OILS . . . .
Cities Service, Quaker State, 
Amalie Alemite, Mobil, Havo- 
line, Sinclair, Gulf, Conoco.

Ben Seyler Motor Co.
Muenster, Texas

Mrs. Margaret Rasch and twb 
children of Houston arrived 
for a visit with the Tony Grem- 
minger and J. M. Weinzapfel 
families Tuesday.

Mr. Sgt. and Mrs. Walter 
Huchton and son of Sherman 
spent the weekend here with 
his mother and in Lindsay vis
iting her parents.

Mrs. Leo Appel and children 
arrived from Galena Park last 
week Wednesday for a vaca
tion visit with her relatives of 
the Fisher families.

Mrs. Ray Evans and her sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Dickerson vis
iting here from Arkansas, and 
Mrs. Ervin Hamric, were Dal
las visitors Monday.

Rev. Sylvester Schad of 
Scranton. Ark., visited here 
last week with his brother, A1 
Schad, and his sister, Mrs. 
John Streng.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Swirczynski 
of Dallas spend Sunday and 
Monday here with members of 
the Horn and Swirczynski fa 
milies.

Herbie Herr, Monte Heilman, 
and Jerry Fette and Misses Bet
ty Lue Bezner of Lindsay and 
Doris Heilman drove to Dallas 
Sunday to see the Starlight 
Operetta.

Teddy Gremminger and his 
mother, Mrs. Ted Gremminger, 
spent last Thursday and Fri- 
d a y visiting relatives a n d  
friends in Wichita Falls, Sey
mour and Olney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Jackson 
of Whitesboro were Sunday din
ner guests of the Emmet Fettes 
and in the afternoon visited 
with her uncle. Henry Stelzer. 
She is the former Bertha Faecke

Misses Kathryn Hartman, 
Florence Walter of Gainesville 
and Florence Moster and Ted
dy Gremminger, Tommy Knabe 
and Curley Pels spent Sunday 
at Turner Falls on a picnic and 
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carter 
and daughter. Miss Peggy, of 
Seymour, visited friends here 
briefly Saturday afternoon en- 
rour»» to Denton t:> spend the 
weekend with relatives. They 
are formerly of Muenster.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Burkhart 
of Era announce the birth of a 
daughter Monday at the local 
clinic. They have two other 
children. The new girl’s name 
is Mary Elizabeth. Her mother 
is the former Mary Mueller. 
The family formerly resided In 
Muenster.

Pay Cash and Save
After September 1st your Clover Farm Store will

be Cash and Carry
On order* of $5.00 or more 5% off

Cash and Carry Specials for September 1, 2 & 3
2 No. 2 cans
Tomatoes _ 25c

2 No. 2 cans Fresh Blackeye
Peas 23c

2 No. 2 cans Cream Style
Corn 25c

Black Hawk
Lunch Meat 39c

2 No. 300 cans Clover Farm
Pork & Beans . .  19c

Box
Oxydol 27c

46 oz. can Hi C

Orangeade __________ 29c
Box
Spic & Span 23c

12 oz. Clover Farm
Peanut Butter . .  29c

10 pounds
White Potatoes 49c

Pint Clover Farm
Salad Dressing 29c

Pound
T Bone

No. 1 can Clover Farm
Fruit Cocktail ___ 19c

Pound
Sirloin

2 No. 2 cans Clover Farm Whole
Com

Kernel
37c

Pound
Hamburger Meat 39c

i <%>CioverFarm Stores
Ollie S. Owens Muenster

Mrs. Clarence Owen and fa 
mily spent last Thursday and 
Friday in Jacksboro visiting Mr. 
Owen and Jerry Lee Owen who 
are working there. Ray Owen 
and Lawrence Moster are also 
employed there.

Miss Judy Ann Cain who vis
ited relatives in Lubbock for 
the past two weeks returned 
home Thursday by plane. She 
was accompanied by her cou
sin Miss Johnny Sue Hogan of 
Lubbock who is visiting here 
this week. The two girls were 
met at the Gainesville airport 
by Judy’s father, Dick Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Endres 
returned Wednesday morning 
from a 10-day car trip to Niag
ara Falls and other points of 
interest. In Vandalia, Ohio, 
they attended the national 
trap shooting meet, in Kentucky 
they visited relatives and on 
the way home stopped at Sub- 
iaeo to see old friends.

Gus Stelzer and son, Pat, 
accompanied! by Maurice Stel
zer of Post, spent from Aug. 4 
to the 27 on a vacation tour 
through New Mexico, Colorado, 
Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Washing
ton. California, Arizona and 
Old Mexico. In Oregon they 
visited Vincent Stelzer and 
Mrs. Bob Walsh and their fa 
milies. Mrs. Walsh :s the for
mer Anna Margaret Stelzer, and 
in California they visited Ar
nold Stelzer and Henry Muel
ler.

THREE 11 YEAR OLD BOYS 
JOIN BOY SCOUT TROOP

Three new members joined 
the local Boy Scout troop at 
the meeting Monday night. 
They are Clifford Swirczynski, 
Carl Waltersgheid and. Larry 
Hennigan. They are the first 11 
year old boys to join the local 
troop since the Boy Scouts of 
America has lowered the enter- 
ance age for its three programs.

Other business at the meet
ing consisted of forming plans 
for overnight hikes. Ernest 
Bayer and his No. 1 Patrol will 
make an over night hike Sun
day. Joseph Felderhoff. first 
class scout, will be their lead
er. Randy Bayer announced 
plans for a hike the same night. 
He’s leader of Patrol No. 4.

The boys also discussed soft- 
ball. Last week they beat the 
local girls’ team by a score of 
5-11. •

Get a Better Tractor
Do you want a new one? . . .  or 

a later model, better used tractor.

W hatever way you want to trade 
we can arrange a good  deal

Johnie Wilson/
Gainesville

DOVE HUNTERS
See us about shotgun shells 

12, 16, 20, and 410 gauge

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

!

Win One of These
700 Valuable Prizes

in •
FORD'S $100ft00 

Car-Safety Contest
It’s Easy! HERE’S ALL  

YOU DO . .

Bring your car to us for a free saf
ety check-up and get your free con
test entry blank and free safety in
signia for your car.

In 50 words, or less, on the entry 
blank complete this statement: "All 
cars and trucks should be safety- 
checked periodically because ___ ”

Print your name and address plain
ly on your entry blank and mail it 
to Ford Car-Safety Contest Head
quarters, Box 722, Chicago 77, 111.
Your entry must bear postmark no 
later than midnight, October 31, 1949

Prizes will be awarded in accor
dance with rules set forth on the 
official entry blank.

25 NEW FORDS
4-door Custom V-8 FORD Sedans, 
complete with Radios, "Magic Air’’ 
Heaters, Overdrives, and White Side- 
wall Tires.

5 NEW FORD TRUCKS
(Optional)

Heavy Duty Model F-5, V-8 Engine, 
Stake Body, 158-inch wheelbase 
FORD Bonus Built Trucks, equipped 
with Radios and "Magic Air” Heat
ers. Optional as prizes to the top 5 
of the 25 car winners who specify 
preference for trucks on Contest En
try Blanks.
25— $1,000 U. S. Savings Bonds 

100— $100 U. S. Savings Bonds 
200— $50 U. S. Savings Bonds 
350— $25 U. S. Savings Bonds

FREE Reflector Insignia 
FREE Safety Check-up

Endres Motor Co
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE



Endres Motor Co. 
Participates in Ford 
Car Safety Contest

The Endres Motor Company 
Muenster Ford dealer, this week 
announced its participation in 
a $100,000 car safety contest 
sponsored by the Ford Motor 
Company. It is one of the 6400

Gladiola Flour
—AND—

Sunglo Feeds
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 

-OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT—

HOELKER GRO.
LINDSAY, TEXAS

Ford dealerships in the nation 
to take part in this contest 
during September and October.

Seven hundred prizes total
ing $100,000 will be awarded 
winners of the safety contest. 
The prizes are 25 new Fords 
including five Ford trucks; 25 
$1,000 U. S. Savings Bonds, 100 
$100 Bonds, 200 $50 Bonds and 
350 $25 Bonds.

The contest has the support 
of the National Safety Council, 
the Inter-Industry Highway 
Safety Committee and other 
safety organizations.

In order to participate in 
the contest, motorists must 
bring their car or truck, of any 
make, to the dealership for a 
safety check at absolutely no 
cost or obligation to the mot
orist.

Free checks will be made on 
the brakes, steering, headlights 
rear and stop lights, tires, 
windshield wipers, muffler, 
glass, horn and rear view mir
ror.

Alkent And
M eU tA & d  S a y :

Thanks fo r  patronizing our feed and 
electrical store. W e enjoyed deal
ing with you. W e appreciate your 
business-

And now that the store is 
strictly electrical -------

A l b e r t  S a y i :

Keep coming for appliances, fix 
tures, supplies, or any kind o f  elec
trical work.

H & H Feed Store
Ph. 116 Muenster

ALL PUBP°SE /

ENAMEL0ID
Brighten up— inside and out — 
with sparkling NEW all-purpose 
Enameloid! One coat o f  this 
easy-brushing, high-gloss enamel 
gives gleaming new beauty to 
woodwork, furniture, toys, autos. 
Dries in a few hours. , .  protects 
against wear.

W A S H A B L E  
W A L L  F I N I S H !  
SEMI-LUSTRE
Fresh colors, amaz
ing washability make 
this finish the house
wife’s favorite for 
kitchen, bath.

D U R A B L E
V A R N I S H !

M A R - N O T
A lustrous finish that 
resists scuffing; 
scratching; staining. 
Dries quickly. Gloss 
os Satin Finish.

H A N D S O M E ,  
E C O N O M I C A L !  
HOUSE PAINT
Ceaseless research 
now gives this fa
mous paint NEW 
coverage; durability, 
beauty, economy I

Community Lumber Company
Muenster

The Endres Motor Co. will 
place an attractive safe driver 
reflector insignia on the car or 
truck inspected and motorists 
will be given an entry blank 
to participate in the contest.

The motorist must then com
plete in no more than 50 addi
tional words the following 
statement:

"All cars and trucks should 
be safety-checked periodically 
because ______________” .

A jury of prominent persons 
in national safety circles will 
judge the winners. Only one 
entry per car or truck may be 
presented.

Other details of the contest 
are available at the Endres 
Motor do.

Burglars Get $5,300 
In Bonds and Cash 
From Shorty Herr

Thieves made a good haul 
Monday night, when they rob
bed the Herr Motoi* company* in 
Wilson, Okla., of $5000 in bonds 
and about $300 in cash.

Adolph Herr, owner and man
ager of the business, discover
ed the loss when he reported 
for work Tuesday morning.

According to officers who in
vestigated the robbery the bur
glars gained entrance into the 
building by forcing a lock on 
a front door of the establish
ment. They took the bonds from 
a safe that owners apparently 
thought was locked but whose 
dial was only turned past the 
first number. The cash came 
from a desk drawer in the o f
fice. A small lock was forced. 
Nothing but the safe and desk 
was bothered.

Officers said they had sev
eral good leads and finger
prints and should establish 
something definite soon.

planted a hybrid white corn 
and almost every stalk matur
ed two full grown, firm ears. 
The green manure crop was re
sponsible for fifteen to twenty 
bushels of this com yield.

Paul Fisher of Muenster has 
harvested 2500 pounds of bien
nial white blossom sweet clo
ver seed off of 12 acres. He also 
harvested 700 pounds of vetch 
seed off of 4 acres. These crops 
help control erosion, rebuild 
soils, Increase yields of fo l
lowing crops and in addition 
they will pay their way as a 
cash crop. Paul has used vetch 
and sweet clover seeded with 
small grain for grazing, for 
hay and for seed production.

Jim Denison, whose farm is 
northeast of St. Jo, has harves
ted 80 pounds of recleaned 
weeping love grass seed. This 
is probably the first time this 
grass peed has been harvested 
in commercial quanties in the 
Upper Elm-Red Soil Conserva
tion District. 80 pounds of some 
kinds of seed is not very much 
but 80 pounds of weeping love 
grass seed will plant 160 acres 
in rows. Some early trial plant
ings of weeping love grass 
were criticized locally because 
cattle did not graze the grass 
readily in all seasons. Recent 
experience has shown that this 
grass will make good growth 
on eroded and sandy soils that 
are not producing a good graz
ing grass. Cattle will graze it 
in winter and early spring 
when the grazing is needed 
most. Palatability is improved 
by fertilizing with nitrates and 
phosphates. It should be used 
for temporary grazing rather 
than for continuous grazing.

Notes On So il 
Conservation

Jake Seibold has a 40 bushel 
per acre field of corn that fol
lowed a vetch green manure 
crop. His farm is in the Clear 
Creek conservation group. The 
corn is planted on a sandy 
field that was previously fer
tilized with phosphate and 
seeded to hairy vetch. The com 
was planted after the vetch 
was plowed under. Mr. Seibold

FKid fo r  Dead 
Crippled 
Stock

or

m
M

CENTRAL HIDE 5. 
RENDERING CO.

for Immtdiaft Strvtct

PHONE NO. 6 COLLECT 
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Health Department 
Suggests Measures 
For Rabies Control

AUSTIN.— The Texas State De
partment of Health during the 
first seven months of this year 
has a record of the examination 
of 2709 animal heads for rabies 
and of this number almost one 
fourth were found positive, said 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer.

Rabies is transmitted to man 
through a bite or having a cut 
exposed to the saliva of a rabid 
animal. If a person is bitten, the 
offending animal should be pen
ned. if possible, for a period of 
at least ten days. If the animal 
is in the infective stage, he will 
die within this time. This does 
not mean that he may not be in 
the noninfectuous or incuba
tive stage and develop rabies 
later. All dogs bitten by a ra
bid animal should be confined 
six months. If it is necessary to 
kill the animal, this should: be 
done in such a manner that 
the brain is not destroyed.

When sending a head to the 
State Laboratory It should be 
put in a container, sealed and 
packed in ice to prevent de
composition.

Dr. Cox said that rabies is a 
hard disease to eradicate, but 
thrit it could be done if all ow
ners would have their dogs 
vaccinated each year and eli
minate all stray dogs. If you 
have a dog, get him vaccinated 
the same as you have your 
children immunized against 
diphtheria and smallpox.

Rabies is commonly suppos
ed to be a disease of warm 
weather, but it is more preval
ent during the spring and fall 
because the dogs congregate 
and move about more, there-

B A T T E R I E S
with 24 month guarantee

Delco & Reliable
$ 1 0 7 0

as low as J -0  Exch.

Texaco Service Station
Muenster

fore the chance of exposure is 
greater during this time. It is 
true that more dogs are killed 
during the summer months, 
but the percentage of rabies is 
low.

A man had barely paid off 
the mortgage on his house when 
he mortgaged it again to buy a 
new car. Then he sought out a

loan broker to try to borrow 
money on the car so he could 
build a garage.

‘‘If I do make you the loan," 
asked the broker, "how will you 
buy gas for the car” ?

"It seems to me,” the man 
replied with dignity, "that a 
fellow who owns his own house 
car and garage, should be able 
to get credit for gas."

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE: Combine Miller 

Seed Oats from Certified Seed. 
George Bayer, Muenster. 41-2p.

CLOSED MONDAY In obser- 
vance of Labor Day. Nick and 
Adelina Miller. 41-1

American Motor Scooter for 
sale. Bargain. See Lou Wolf.

41-1

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. See Mrs. S. N. Markham 
Muenster. 41-1

SEED WHEAT AND OATS. 
Now taking orders for Com 
anche seed wheat and New 
Nortex seed oats, all tested and 
tagged. Will also try to get 
other variety of seed wheat or 
oats that you want. Place your 
order today. Muenster Mill. 41-1

WANT cattle to pasture at 
once on my farm 8 miles SW 
of Muenster. Mrs. Alford Har
rison. 811 E. Broadway, Gain
esville. ph. 1353W. 40-2p.

WANTED: Girl or woman to 
help in home; one child. 
Write or see Mrs. P. F. Rich
ardson, 1301 N. Clements, Gain
esville. 40-2p.

FOR SALE. New John Deere 
No. 5 7-ft. power mower. Cut 
only 30 acres. Also have 2 bee 
hives for sale. Joe Spaeth. Lind
say. 40-2p

SOME GOOD used trucks for 
sale. See J. P. Flusche, Muenster.

27-tf.
REMEMBER! If It's a welding 

or metal repair Job you can have 
It done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. l*-tf.

FOR RENT: H. P. Hennigan 
farm 6 miles west o f Muen
ster on Highway 82. 230 acres. 
See Frank Hennigan or write 
H. P. Hennigan. 304 N. Mom- 
ingside, Albuquerque, N. M.

39tf.
WANTED: A million pounds of 

junk Iron, or any fraction there
of. Bring yours In. No amount 
Is ton large or small for us to buv. 
J. P Flusche. 22-tf.

WE HANDLE the complete line 
of NORGE products and can 
furnish repair* on all Norge pro
ducts. J.B. Wilde. 27-tf

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Hunoycutt Jewelry 
Gainesville. 37-tf

NEW FORD MOTORS: Complete 
1949 assemblies to fit 1940 and 
later model Fords, with or with
out transmission*. Endres Motor 
Co. 20-1

FOR LEASE balance of this 
year: 1,450 acres of grassland, 
plenty of water. See Ted Probst 
at Texaco Service Station. 41-1

Beer Tavern For Sale: Lynch's 
Tavern, 1 mile north of Red 
River on Highway 77; price 
$6500; terms half down, bal
ance $50 per month. See J. L. 
Lynch at the tavern. 41-2p

BABY CHICKS for sale. Two 
hatches each week. Order yours 
today. Muenster Hatchery, Ph. 
63. v  41-1

LOST: White pig, weighs a- 
bout 125 lbs., bob tail and 
black on back. Bring to sale 
barn or notify Dick Cain. 41-2p

USED TRACTORS
2 Allis Chalmers WC 
1 Oliver 70 
1 John Deere Model B 
1 Regular Farmall

JOHNIE WILSON
Gainesville 41-1

FOR SALE: Several tractors 
at bargains; late 1948 John 
Deere 16x7 grain drill $100 be
low list; Brand new 16x8 drill 
$50 below list; McCormick - 
Deering 8. 10 and 12 disc one 
way plows; Moline 8 disc one 
way; 3-section spring tooth 
harrow; 3-section drag harrow. 
Lawrence Zimmerer, Era High
way. 41-2

FOR CABINETS, window fra
mes. screen doors, tables or 
anything made of wood, see 
us. Home Art Shop, Muenster.

38-1
NEW FARM MACHINERY

13 and 16 disc drills 
2 and 3 disc plows 
Disc harrows 
Drag harrows 
Spring tooth harrows 
Field cultivators 
Quaker State Oil

HASSENPFLUG-WILDE
Gainesville 40-1

USED TRACTORS AND 
MACHINERY FOR SALE

IHC model/ H, new equipment 
IHC model B with equipment 
IHC F12 with equipment 
M-M model Z. new equipment 
M-M model Z, equipment 
Avery tractor with cultivator 
2 IHC disc harrows 
John Deere disc hanow 
Two disc plow 
Four disc one-way 
Side delivery rake

HASSENPFLUG-WILDE
Gainesville 40-1

APARTMENTS for rent In 
Wolf Hotel. One suitable for 
office. Lou Wolf. 34-1

A T H I . B T K S  F O O T  J i K R M ,  A M A 7 , -  
l \ G  l t F . S U I . T S  I V  O V R  H O U R
B y u s in g  T -4 -L . a STRON G, p e n 
e tra t in g  fu n g ic id e , you  R E A C H  
Im bedded germ s  to  k il l  ON CO N 
T A C T . Y ou  F ee l th is  q u lc k -d r y -  
Imr liq u id  ta k e  h old  IN S T A N T L Y  
NOW . vou  m u st b e  p leased  o r  
v o u r  40c b««*k fro m  any  d ru g g is t . 
T o d a y  at D ix ie  D ru g  S tore .

BI GGER  
and BETTER

Thanks to both sellers and buy
ers last Saturday was an event
ful day in our history. We hand
led over 1000 head of livestock, 
and our prices were consistent
ly better than the day’s market 
quotations. For instance:

Top calves -------------------------------  24.80
Top bulls ______________________  17.40
Butcher c o w s ____________________ 15.75
Stocker cows ___________________  16.00

V «

And other classes of stock sold 
proportionately high.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer



John Zimmerer received1 treat
ment at Gainesville Sanitar
ium Monday after he had cut 
his right, hand on a piece cf 
tin.

Rev. Sylvester Schad left 
Friday to return to Scranton, 
Ark., after a week’s visit with 
his mother, Mrs. Sophie Schad 
and other relatives.

RELAX Theatre
None o f the pictures shown at the Relax 

Theatre are condem ned by the Legion o f  D ecency 
September 1 through 9
TH URSDAY jT f R ID A Y ~

When My Baby Smiles at Me
News •—  Cartoon

SATURDAY
White Savage

Maria M ONTEZ Plus Cartoon
SUNDAY & M O N D A Y

Mother Is A Freshman
Loretta YOUNG —  Van JOHNSON 

Cartoon
Feature Tim es: 2 :45 , 4 :25 , 6 :05 , 7 :45 , 9 :25

TUESDAY &  W ED N ESD AY
Puddin’ Head

Judy CA N O V A plus Cartoon
TH URSDAY & FRIDAY

Red Pony
Robert MITCHUM —  Myrna LOY 

News —  Cartoon

Have You 
Heard?

Operators now on duty:
Elsie Endres, 8 to 12 
Geneva Pagel, 1 to 6

ALL BEAUTY BUSINESS AS USUAL 
Phone 91 fo r  appointment

M u e s t it e s i fe e a u t t f .

Lindsay Gin Quits 
After Fifty Years; 
Not Enough Cotton

For the first time in 50 years 
the Dieter cotton gin in Lind
say, will not be in operation 
this season.

The Dieter brothers, Mike and 
Val, who followed their fath
er, Nick Dieter, in the cotton 
pinning business, decided ag
ainst operating the gin this 
year when they saw that the 
amount of cotton planted in 
the area would not justify re
modeling and replacement of 
machinery.

The planting and harvesting 
of cotton had from the first 
days of the establishment of 
the colony in 1891, held an im
portant place in the agricul
tural life of Lindsay residents. 
Ginning was one of the very 
first businesses. The first gin 
is remembered by some of the 
oldsters, who were youngsters 
at the lime, as a ho*se-poweied 
machine that crudely separa
ted the seed from the lint with 
the assistance of helpers who 
stomped it with their feet.

Nick Dieter, who migrated to 
Lindsay in 1894, introduced the 
new pinning methods of the 
day. He kept abreast with the 
times, improving and replacing 
as better machinery was de
veloped!. After his death his 
sons took over. The Dieter gin 
rounded out 50 years of faith
ful service.

Larry Hellinger, 6, of 
Lindsay Dies Thursday

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at 8:30 a.m. in Saint 
Peter’s church at Lindsay for 
Larry Leo Hellinger. six year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Hellinger, who died at the 
home of his parents Thursday.

Rev. Conrad Herdn,' pastor, 
officiated at the funeral ser
vice and at the burial in the 
Lindsay cemetery.

Rosary was recited in the 
Geo. J. Carroll and Son' Fun
eral Home chapel Friday night.

Larry was born in Lindsay 
on March 12, 1943. He Is sur
vived by his parents; two sis
ters. Mary Ann and Nelda; 
three brothers, Pete Jr., Milford 
and James.

Sunday dinner guests of the 
Ray Kuppers were her parents, 
the J. J. Haverkamps and fam
ily of Muenster.

Albert Spaeth, 77, 
Former Lindsay 
Man, Dies Aug. 16

Albert Spaeth, 77, a former 
resident of Lindlsay, died at his 
home in San Antonio on Aug. 
16, after a long illness. He 
was a retired farmer.

Funeral services were held in 
St. Joseph’s church in San An
tonio and burial was in San 
Fernando cemetery.

Mr. Spaeth was a native of 
Austria where he was J>orn on 
April 18, 1872. He came to the 
United States with his parents 
when he was 11 years old, set
tling with them in New Braun
fels. The family later moved to 
Lindsay where he married Miss 
Josephine Block on Nov. 28, 
1911. He had been living in 
San Antonio since 1942.

Survivors in addition to his 
wife are eight daughters and 
two sons. One daughter, ser
ving in the army nurses corps, 
came from her station in Jap
an to be with her father dur
ing his last illness. The other 
children all reside in San An
tonio. There are also five grand
children surviving and two 
sisters. Mmcs. Joseph Flusche 
of Lindsay and Ed Blumberg 
of Pilot Point, and two broth
ers. R. Spaeth of Harlingen and 
Fred Spaeth of Gower. Mo.

Among relatives at the fun
eral were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Fleitman and daughter, Rita 
Block. John Block and Mrs. 
Pete Block, all of Lindsay: Mrs 
Ed Blumberg, Dorothy Mae and 
Jeanette Blumberg of Pilot 
Point and Mrs. R. Spaeth of 
Harlingen.

Mrs. Willie Fuhrmann accom
panied her daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stoffels of Muenster, on a trip 
to Wichita Falls Thursday to 
visit relatives. Sunday the 
Fuhrmann family and Mrs. M. 
J. Stoffels and son of Muen
ster spent the day in Wichita 
with their daughter and sister 
Mrs. Gerald Wachsman and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wacks- 
man of Wichita Falls are the 
parents of a 7*/4 pound son. 
Ronald William, born on Aug. 
24. The mother Is the former 
Miss TiHie Fuhrmann. Mr. and

Mrs. Willie Fuhrmann, grand
parents, were baptismal spon
sors for the new grandson Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gruber 
of Fort Worth spent Sunday 
with his parents, the F. J. Gru
bers.

Clothes for the boy . . . .  from 
head to toe • . . . from  the skin 
out . . . .  all nationally advertis
ed brands, your assurance o f  qual
ity.

SHORTS and SHIRTS by Arrow, Man
hattan and Cooper. Shorts in boxer, 
gripper or jockey style.

JACKETS and CORDUROY COATS by 
McGregor.

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS and SPORT 
SHIRTS by McGregor and Rugby. Sport 
shirts in gabardine and corduroy.

DRESS SHIRTS by Arrow and Manhat
tan.

SPORT SOCKS by McGregor. Those pop
ular heavy socks with loud colors.

7 ,4e MANHATTAN ClotlueM.
National Brands are your assurance of quality

Gainesville

Confetti - - -
yon, you know, it’s halted in 
Lake Mead for the Hoover Dam 
power plant, and unless the 
silt settles out before, it has to 
settle there..

No less spectacular than the
canyon itself is the Hoover Dam. 
One is a masterpiece of nature, 
the other a masterpiece of hu
man achievement. Considered 
as one of the greatest engineer
ing feats of all time. Stupen
dous is an understatement for 
that job. The dam is 726 feet 
high, 1,244 feet long, 45 feet 
thick at the top and 660 feet 
thick at the bottom. It re
quired 3,250,000 cubic yards of 
concrete. It holds enough wa
ter to release 90,000 cubic feet 
every second the year around 
and deliver a constant flow of 
1,835,000 horsepower of electri
cal energy. The turbines which 
harness this tremendous pow
er are 30 feet in diameter, 15 
of them. And the four pipes 
which carry the water to the 
power plant are each 30 feet 
in diameter. From the top of 
the dam to the floor of the po
wer plant is 558 feet, about 45 
stories. There are plenty more 
statistics to indicate the enor
mous size of the place and 
the almost unbelievable engin
eering feats that went into its 
construction. And incidentally, 
it’s plenty fancy. Terrazo floors, 
marble and chrome practically 
all over. As elaborate as any 
qffice building, and just as 
well kept.

Driving thereabouts is inter
esting too. Rough and barren. 
Plenty of additional evidence 
of erosion but no spectacular 
canyon walls and no vegetation. 
Unless the land has some min
eral value it’s absolutely worth
less . . . except to provide a 
place to put the dam.

Farther west the country isn’t 
much more attractive. Lots and 
lots of Nevada and California 
desert. In fact if our view of 
Nevada was a fair sample of 
the state we can understand 
why legalized gambling is so 
widely publicized. Without suc
ker money those people would 
probably have a hard time get
ting along.

Coming from a state where
people sometimes have legal 
troubles over pin ball machines, 
we were naturally impressed 
by signs in Nevada. They ad
vertise dice, blackjack, roulette 
One place advertised "liberal 
slot machines." And one place. 
Harold’s of Reno, really reaches j 
out for the suckers. We saw 
his signs all the way from Ne
vada to Texas, the last one 
this side of Wichita Falls.

The signs were wasted on us.

however. We breezed through Las 
Vegas without even stopping to 
look. Wish now we had. It would 
have been interesting to see 
where the big time playboys goof 
off their money. If the interiors 
of those joints match the fancy 
exteriors they’d have been worth 
a pause, too. But we were in a 
hurry then. Thinking only of get
ting to Los Angeles.

STATE
THEATRE
in Gainesville

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 
Sept. 1-2-3

Lon McAllister 
Preston Foster 

Peggy Ann Gamer 
“THE BIG C A T ’*

Sat. Prev.
Sun. M on.-Tues.

Sept. 4-5-6
Ray Milland 
Jean Peters 

Paul Douglas
“ IT HAPPENS 

EVERY SPRING”

Wed.-Thurs. 
Sept 7-0

Dorothy Lamour 
Brian Donlevy 
Claire Trevor

“ LUCKY STIFF*

PLAZA
THEATRE
in Gainesville 

Fri.-Sat.

Sept. 2-3
Allan "Rocky" Lane

“ SUNDOW N  
IN SAN TA FE”

Lucille Bremer 
Richard Carlson

“ BEHIND 
LOCKED DOORS*’

Sun.-Mon.- Tues. 
Sept 4-5-6

Scott Brody 
Richard Basehart
“ HE W ALK ED  

BY NIGHT”

Wed -Thurs. 
Sept. 7-8

Allan Ladd 
Veronica Lake

“ CALCU TTA”

y o u ' i v  h « v
.  * S ° fT af SCHOot in

t
tfowtee 

CREPE SOLE

5 . 9 5  &  6 . 9 5

All the comforts of bouncy 
crepe soles. . .  on mocs with i* 
the newest looks! T-straps \ „
2-straps, kiltie flaps, ties in '

suede, smooth leather, every 
bright or deep Fall colorl

a s  s e e n  
SEVENTEEN

tyF 31-9

G lv + fu n a n 'l < B / to ed

111 Dixon Gainesville, Texas Ph. 449


